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UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA EVENTS
MONDAY, JAN. 16, THROUGH MONDAY, JAN. 23, 2006
Get the latest UM news and events online at http://news.umt.edu.
MISSOULA-
Monday, Jan. 16
Spring semester open registration.
Wintersession class changes only by petition ~  Classes may be added or dropped; 
credit changed in variable credit courses; or grade options changed only by petition. No 
drops or grade-option changes allowed after Jan. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Martin Luther King Jr. Day, holiday -  UM offices closed. No classes.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Tuesday, Jan. 17
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an
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overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http ://www. umt. edu/p art v/famus.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
Wintersession class changes only by petition — Classes may be added or dropped; 
credit changed in variable credit courses; or grade options changed only by petition. No 
drops or grade-option changes allowed after Jan. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Spring semester open registration.
Wednesday, Jan. 18
Spring semester open registration.
Wintersession class changes only by petition — Classes may be added or dropped; 
credit changed in variable credit courses; or grade options changed only by petition. No 
drops or grade-option changes allowed after Jan. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Semester begins; Orientation and Registration.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information:
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
UM Alumni Association Event: Helena -  7-9 p.m., Wingate Inn, 2007 North 
Oakes. Terry Weidner, director of the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Center at UM, will
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present "No Good Deed Goes Unpunished: The Dark Side of China's 'Economic Miracle' 
and the Implications for U.S.-China Relations." The event is free, but the Alumni 
Association asks those who plan to attend to register by Tuesday, Jan. 17. Register online 
at http://www.umontanaalumni.org or call Jodi Johnson Moreau, (406) 243-6124, toll- 
free at (877) 862-5867.
Thursday, Jan. 19
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information:
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed .Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
Semester begins; Orientation and Registration.
Wintersession class changes only by petition — Classes may be added or dropped; 
credit changed in variable credit courses; or grade options changed only by petition. No 
drops or grade-option changes allowed after Jan. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Spring semester open registration.
Basketball: UM at Northern Arizona — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Seminar: "Special Legislative Session 2005" -  4-9 p.m., University Center 
Ballroom. Third seminar in a series titled "The Montana Constitution: Progressive Spirit 
of the Rocky Mountain West." Subject: Education funding. Registration: $10. Attendees 
can earn five Continuing Legal Education credits, Office of Public Instruction renewal 
units or Pupil Instruction Related credits. Seminar schedule is online at 
http://crmw.org/schoolfundingseminar. To register, call Jeannie Thompson, O'Connor 
Center for the Rocky Mountain West, (406) 243-7700, or e-mail thompson@crmw.org.





Track and Field: UM at Montana State Open — Bozeman. Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Semester begins; Orientation and Registration — UM-Missoula
Wintersession class changes only by petition — Classes may be added or dropped; 
credit changed in variable credit courses; or grade options changed only by petition. No 
drops or grade-option changes allowed after Jan. 20, 4:30 p.m.
Last day to pay Wintersession 2006 fees and finalize registration if petition was 
approved to register late. $40 fee. Registration is canceled if fees not paid or registration 
not finalized. Deadline: 4:30 p.m.
Last day of Wintersession 2006 classes/ finals.
Last day to withdraw from spring semester 2006 with a full refund except for 
registration fee. Withdrawal forms available at Griz Central registration counter. 
Deadline: 4:30 p.m.
Last day to withdraw from Wintersession 2006 (drop all courses).Deadline: 4:30 
p.m. After today, must petition to withdraw through College of Education.
Spring semester open registration.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information:
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.
Saturday, Jan. 21
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy
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and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information:
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http: //www. umt. edu/p art v/famus.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
Spring semester open registration.
"Rhinestones and Wranglers" — Benefit gala for the Montana Repertory Theatre.
5 p.m. - no-host cocktails, 6 p.m. - "The Trip to Bountiful," 8 p.m. - dinner and dancing. 
Live entertainment provided by Shane Clouse and Stomping Ground. Tickets: $75. 
Reservations: (406) 243-6809.
Basketball: UM at Sacramento State — Information: 
http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Lady Griz Basketball: UM vs. Sacramento State — 7:05 p.m., Dahlberg Arena. 
Information: http://www.montanagrizzlies.com.
Sunday, Jan. 22
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information:
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http://www.umt.edu/partv/famus.




Spring semester 2006 classes begin.
Spring semester open registration.
"Frances Senska: A Life in Art" -  Montana Museum of Art and Culture, Meloy 
and Paxson galleries. Through Saturday, Feb. 25. Although Senska is known primarily as 
a potter, this exhibition includes her early prints and works on paper, as well as an 
overview of her prolific ceramic work. First Friday reception 5-7 p.m. Feb. 3. Gallery 
Talk 7 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 9: Josh DeWeese, well-known ceramic artist and resident 
director of the Archie Bray Foundation for the Ceramic Arts in Helena. Gallery hours: 
Tuesday-Thursday 11 a.m.-3 p.m.; Friday and Saturday 4-8:30 p.m. Information: 
Montana Museum of Art and Culture, (406) 243-2019, museum@umontana.edu, 
http: //www. umt. edu/p art v/famus.
Fee payment and finalization resume for spring semester 2006 late-registering 
students. If canceled for nonpayment on Jan. 6, a $40 late fee is assessed. Information: 
http://www.umt.edu/grizcentral or http://www.umt.edu/cyberbear.
Integrative Microbiology and Biochemistry Seminar Series -  4:10-5 p.m., Skaggs 
Building, Room 117. "Manipulation of the host cytoskeleton by the intracellular 
pathogen Chlamydia trachomatis." Presenter: Scott Grieshaber, Rocky Mountain 
Laboratories. Free and open to the public. Information: Sherrie Wright, (406) 243-4433, 
sherrie.wright@mso.umt.edu.
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